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€&ring to have their 
health, if not injured 

MRS. ALETRINO w?e VAN STOCKUM. 
President of the Duteh NUTSCS’ Association. 

Hon. Vice-President of the International Council 
of Nurses. 

Miss E. J. van Stockum begad her nursing 
career in 1893 in the Children’s Hospital a t  
Rotterdam. In 1895 she went to the Burger- 
zielienhuis a t  Amsterdam. It was during her 
training that  she first .realised how incomplete 
t h e  system of nursing education was, how 
many abuses called for reform, what an ab- 
solute want of solidarity there was among 
nurses. She felt that, 
as much in the inter- 
est of the patients, as 
in that  of the nurses 
the latter’s servile 
position towards the 
directors of the hospi- 
tals should change, 
that nurses should 
protest openly against 
t he  long working- 
hours, against so 
much rough work, 
and above all that  
trained nurses should 
-be protected against 
the unfair competi- 
tion of those who are 
badly trained, and 
who are even in some 
cases without train- 
ing at  all. 

I n  ,1806 she mar- 
ried Dr. hletrino, 
who, equally with 
herself, was a warm 
champion of nurses’ 
i n t e r e s t s .  They 
promptly floated a 
s c h e m e whereby 
Dutch nurses would 
be united in one asso- 
ciation. On the 30th 
Mav. 1900. the me- 

marks her out as a born leader and a 
good counsellor for all who come to her for 
consolation and help in their troubles. TO 
this association, which numbers 700 111cw1- 
bers, having six sections, of nrliiuh on(+ is 
in the East Indies, Mrs. Aletriiio has devotcd 
all her time ahd s t r t q t h ,  with l i t r  li~shi~nil 
as an ever faithful cotidjutor. Sh, first LIS 
Secretary, afterwards 8s President, he as Edi- 
tor-in-Chief of the ptiper I i i i v c  orgiuiisd n 
powerful, self-governing iiiirscs’ tissociutioii. 
Together they have fought, in order to obtain 
better conditions, so that i t  nmy be possible 
for .cr.ell-educated women to  choose nursing as 

R nrofession. without 

- 
Mrs. ALETRINO, 

President Dutch NUTSBS’ Association. 

limiiary Geet in i  took place. Nearly 30 
nurses responded to the summons of Mrs. Ale-, 
trino alid two of her colleagues. It was the 
aim of Mrs. Aletrino to  rouse in the nurses a 
feeling of self-reliance and pride, to make 

. them perceive, that  they themselves, bound 
close together, had to make a stand for their 
own interests, that they should not leave that  
to others. She is particularly fitted for the task 
%he has set herself, her great intellect, broad 
views, warm sympathy, her willingness to 
help, but especially the confidence she inspires 

i’m &~ocl, perhaps 
s:riousIy impaired 
after a few years’ 
service. It is mainly 
owing to their intel- 
ligent leadership and 
iiiirnense working- 
poper, thtit many 
abuses h w e  clisnp- 
ptwecl, trncl that  
grtvtt qwstions, such 
11s uniform trnining, 
prepitratory training, 
Stittc rsnmination, 
etc., tire being con- 
sidered not only in 
the small nursing 
world, but in the 
wider one of the 
,penera1 public. ‘MTe 
are confident that  
deeds will soon fol- 
low. 

It is interesting to  
51earn that latterly a 
11~1’s~: has broom0 
editor-in-uhicf O~NOMO- 
lit) I H  ox, I U I ~ X ~ H  thing 
1111 the work for the 
paper themselves ; 
however, Dr. Aletrino 

remains their faithful counsellor. 

At the nest meeting of the Poor Law Infir- 
mary Matrons’ Association in January, they 
propose to discuss the subject of “ The Train- 
ing of Nurses under the Poor Law,” under 
several headings, such us-the length of theo- 
retical teaching, esmninutions, whether i t  
would be wdl to include extra d ) j e c t s  such 
as  muxrtagc*, midwifery, ancl sick and convales- 
cent cooking in the comw of tmining, or to 
treat them as post grrndiiid,c! sul+xb,. 
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